
the Boston Daily Time*.
.Discovery 0/ Mrs. FaKerson. *

hevehpmefiti of the Hiss'Case—Mrs. Patter-
ton 'Discovered—Proceedings for, a Divorce
ty the 'Familyof the Husbandof the Lady.

, : , . ~ Lowell, May 28, ’6§.
Pbati Times Knowing that your hundreds

ftf thousands of readers, in nil portions of this
Hemisphere, peruse the columns ot the Times
Tor the latest as well as most reliable nows of
the day* f hasten to lay before them the most
important item that will attract their attention
Tor many a day. ' It is none other than the dis-
covery of the lady who has attracted-the atten-
tion of every ‘person ’in New England, whose
fame has spread throughout the whole of Sam's
domains, crossed the broad Atlantic, and as-
tonished tho denizcnsofVlctoria'srcalms.causcd
world's of domestic unhappiness, and distract-
ed the wise legislators ofthe glorious Common-
wealth of Massachusetts—“Mrs. Patterson.”

Your readers and the whole world arc ac-
quainted with the testimony of the clerk of the
Washington House, of this city, relative to the

appearance of Mrs. Patterson, when she arrived
there and was victualled per order ofMr. Joseph
Hiss; and without doubt they can recollect
what came out either in the statements of Air.
Hiss or some part of thetestimony before the
Legislative Investigating Committee relative to
«lady or.ladics in the cars when the Nunnery
Committee were on their way toLowell. Rest
assured that soon tho whole matter wiU be
made a« plain as can be—even to the discovery
of the Pdcar, good friend," who Mr. Hiss was
so careful to screen.

But perhaps you and every reader may bo
in hast for particulars, and hero they arc:‘•There Uvea in this city a Airs. Moody, (for-
merly Miss Carter,) who, since the Hiss affair
was at its height, has been, whUher no one
knows, till within about a week sinwb she re-
tamed. The husband of this lady is in Cali-
fornia, hot- ho has friends and relatives here
who have been on the out vive inrelation to his
welfare and honor,ana they smelled rather a
targe mice oflate, so large indeed, that it has
led to a preliminary examination ofaffairs, and
the result has been that this Mrs. Moody is
nono other than tho real, live, tone fide, buxom
Mrs. Patterson, who has been so anxiously
looked for. of late.

It appears that some or the friends of Mr.
Moody, on suspicion of the true stateof affairs,
on Saturday last, took the matter in hand, and

' brought the said Mrs. Moody, olios Patterson,
before a Justice of tho Peace, together with
Sir. Reeves, clerk of tho Washington House,
when Mr. Reeves rondo oath that Mrs. Moody
was tho lady who stopped at tho Washington
House at the time tho Legislative Nunnery
Comroittc were there, and whose name was
booked as “Mrs. Patterson.” These proceed-
ings were made by tho friends of tho absent
lilr. Moody, with a view to procure a divorce,

. in tho trial of winch, if it ever comes, the
t world-widc-world ronv rest assured will be a
| full solution of the liiss affair—who is Mrs.
I Patterson, and the “dear, good friend”—and
I bow an unfortunate member of tho Nunnery
& Committee lost the anticipated company of the
a «i*tcr of Mrs. Patterson.”

Tragical Occurrence,
TheToledo correspondent of the Detroit Free

Kgs Press under date of May 8, writes os foU
lows:

I- “Yesterday, the cars of the Michigan South-
| «crn road had just stopped at the depot in thisv tjly. when the passengers were in the act of

’■ going out, when a German, who retained his
*, seat, deliberately placed a pistol at his head

end blew it entirely to atoms. The blood and
| brains liew in every direction, completely be-
spattering the garments of tho horrified pas-
Iftscngers, who were pressing towards tho on-
|t trance. Though the fascination of horror ro-
ll? tinned them, yet quite a different consdcralion

soon induced a general stampede. Tho coro-
ners were on the alert, but. strange to say, tho

-.-. witnesses were not to be found. Persons
soiled habiliments testified their prox-

pitnity to the appalling scene persistently deni-
&ed any knowledge of the transaction. The
ir; ferry boat was just starting to convey the trav-

ellers across the river to continue their jour*
her. Tno fear of detention was the cause of
this sudden know-nolhingistn- Tte German
is reported to have been of respectable appear-
ance, and recently from California. Eight
hundred dollops and two gold, watches were
found on his person.”

VAtuxnL* Recipe rou IVurrEWAßnixo.—An
' . ' experienced whltowasher, says the Heading Ga-

*ottc, Bonds us the following recipe for making

y ~

*

A brilliant and durable wash, which he has test-

ified by many years’ use, and assures us is never.
, It lr worth a year’s subscription to

Any of our readers, but wo give it to them for
-•V;. nothlnff:

»Thls article, as ordinarily made, rubs off the
walls after It becomes dry, soiling clothes and
everything coming In contact with it. This may
bo obviated by slackening the Umo in cold vra-

'■!*. tor, stirring it meanwhile, and then applying—-
%fler dissolving in water—-White Vitriol (Sul.
phate of Zinc) In the proportion of 4 pound* to
A bushel of good lime, making it the consistency

'Ofrlchmllk. The Sulphate ol Zinc will cause
the wash toharden and to prevent the lime from
rubbing off.

a?-Tub Poet somewhere speaks of “winter
V' lingering in the lap of spring,’* but it needs no
-i: poet to tell Us it is the case hero this season,

the lust-few days having been decidedly wintry.
Jffor does it need a poet to inform the public
Hutfor all sorts of weather there isavoryabun.
dentprovision of suitable and fashionablecloth-
luff: at Rookuill t* Wilson’scheap store, No.
lll'Chcstnut street, corner of Franklin Place,
Philadelphia.—ly

383-nrruli,
-On Wednesday morning, the 30th nit., by

Jno. M. Jones, Mr. Mathrw Moons.
ofPapcrtown, this county, to Miss Blanche
AsKA’lland, of this Borough.

Diri),

ti this Borough, on tho 23cl nit., John
pAuon. Sr., in the 78th year ofhis ngc.
i this Borough, on the 2d inal., Mr. Isaac
A.TPBR, aged 52 years.

Jttnrktfa.
''aftmjrl.. I’iiila., Juno 0, '55.
- ANI) Meal.—Hrcadatnfis of all dc-BcnjvWJpa arc quiet, hut firm. There »b some,nYV2r>r

, ! le “"sumption,at SU for stand-
,

n,i” ! sales at SU 25 aforcxlra and fancy brands. KyoSV 87 37f Pcr «>■• »nd&ferU.S 5tal“ 15 b«- Br-

■cUing ai100 c per bn. Corn is 'g *,“

°IKWrU5hcl?rSouthcrntt, 'd,^i%oat°,U “° d“"-

!, i'.ni'tSbAßLlSbE MARKET,
Thefolkwing is a list of the prices paid forElOUff {lrain, &0., at the Wnrcliouso >u Cah-Ualo > and may bo relied upon os correct:

Sio 00■ '«* Bill*. in or
; •* jo soKyj; 1 o soWhltrWnbt per bn. 2 60Rcd.Whqfct per bu. 2 40Bj-0 per iu. 1 25Comperbu.

OaUyerbu.
Biriejrper bu.

per bu.
Timot%accO per bu

i no
0 sos oo

Second Annual Fair
07 WTK

"

Big Spring Literary Institute,
For the promotion and encouragement, of Ag•

rkultural, HorticuUiiral and the Mechanic
cal and Useful Arts , duff be openedat

NEWVILLE, TUESDAY, AUG, 7, 2856,
Iw “LITSBABT IIAUr.”

TO thfs Exhibition, Farmers, Manufacturers,Mechanics, Artists, Inventorsand all others
desiring to display tho results of their labor,
skill, ingenuity and taste, aro cordially invited
to'contribute. Tho success of their first exhi-
bition warrants tho expectation (hat tho second
will not bo inferior to any.eVerbo!d in |th!s, or
any of tho adjoining counties. Tho Managers,
therefore, feel, that in Inviting Contributions
from this and the adjoining counties to their
second annual exhibition, tboy aro oObringto
tho producer ofexcellent articles a valuable op-
portunity of making known to tho country their
novelty and utility, tho superior style of their
workmanship, and their adaptation to tho pur-
poses for which they may bo intended. Mate-
rials, Machinery and Manufactures, which have
elicited commendation at similar displays else-
where, may hero Dad nowadmirers and a now
market. Tho Managers would respectfully so-
licit the Ladies to contribute specimens of ele-
gant handiwork, which heretofore have formed
so attractive and important a feature of these
displays.

Tho Board of Managers will mako ever y effort
to display whatever goods may bo received to
the very best advantage. Competent judges'
will bo selected to examino them, and premiums
awarded to articles of superior merit in the sev-
eral classes.

Tho Halt will be opened for (ho reception of
goods on Thursday, August 2d; and on Tuesday,
August7(h,' (be Exhibition will bo opened to
visitors and continue open five day*.

No article deposited after Monday evening,
August Glh, can be entered upon tbu judges’
list for competition or premium, except suchas
tho managers shall bo satisfiedwere despatched
from a distaneg In time but from unavoidable
detention failed to reach the Hall by tbo day
specified.

Prctideni—JOHN DILI.ER,
Correipondmg Sed'y.—W. U. LINN,
Financial Std’y.—T). AIIL,
Treasurer—J. H. HERRON.

Juno 7,1855 —2 m
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.

East Main Street, Carlisle.

THE subscriber begs leave to Inform his cna-
totnutsand the public in general, that bo

has removed Ids
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE

to H»o room lately occupied by Mr. Elliott as a
Drug Store, next door to Hitnor’s store, East
Main street. Thankful lor past favors, he re-
spectfully informs nil his old customers and the
public, that he has on hand a well selected stock
of tho latest styles of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
and other goods adapted to all seasons for Mon
ana Boys’ wear, which he is prepared to make
up at short notice, aud in the bust manner and
latest styles.

Having tho experience of years in tho busi-
ness of Cutting and Making, he Hatters hhnself
that ho will satisfy all who give him n call. Ho
has also a good assortment of Trimmings, of
every variety and best quality.

Persons wishing toAnd their own Cloths, can
have tho same trimmed and made up on reason-
able terms. In addition to tlds he has on hand
a well selected stock of Gentlemen’s and Boy’s
Furnishing Goods, such as shirrs, collars, cravats,
stocks, suspenders, and handkerchiefs, nil oi
which can be bought at city prices at his shop
In East Main struct.

HENRY S. RITTER,
Carlisle, Juno 7, 1655.

LIST OF LETT CHS,
Published in (he ''Volunteer” by authority.

LIST of Letters remaining In tho Post Office
at Carlisle, Pa., Juno 1, 1855. Persons In-

quiring for I,otters on this List will please say
they arc advertised.
Alexander Hugh 3 Jasper James
Baker Michael Jones Michael
Carnots Miss Jones F. E.
Bearil Air. Kelly Ellen
Berkheimer Mary Kell Fanny
Berkheimer Jonas Kunklc Jacob
Bear D.
Bixlcr R. N.

Lenphart Jacob M.
Leferer Jacob

Blnin Ann Llndcy John
Blaklo Nicholas Mackey Michael
Bond Mary Jane Markwark E(cy N.
Bower Jonathan Mnsser Christian
Brown Elizabeth M’hileny John
Brown Jas R. Neimeily Charles
Bull Dr. Patterson Eleanor
Clark Felix Q. Phillips Geo. M. 2
Comer John Quigly P. W.
Cook Caroline Ramsey Hottie
Curtis Dennis E. Renninger P.
Dice Wm. A. Richings G. Y.
Duren Q. F. 2 Sciilofscr John
Enders P. M. Dr. Shmfler Evian
Epningcr Geo. Smith Matilda
Fisher Lousia Stevens Geo.
FratunvUy Y. X. Sioufler Susan
Green W. & J. Thomas Mary Jaoo
Green John T. Wallace John
Griffith Moses Walls Salma
Hall S. A. Mrs. Wcisc Fredrick
Hamer James Wertz John
Hubbard Samuel Westenberger Henry
Humes J. Wharton Martha
Hummel Mary Wolgemuth Sally
llerinan Jacob Yinger Jacob 2
Jackson Mary Yorlels John
Jaycc E. Ziglcr Lydia Ann

One cent duo on each letter In addition to the
postage. JOHN 1). BRATTON, P. M.

SlicriffUlty
TO THE FREEMEN OF CUMBERLAND

COUNTY. Fellow-Citizens-*-1 offer my-
self, (at the suggestion ot many friends,) for too
ofllco of SHERIFF, at tho ensuing election,
subject to tho decision of tho DemocratlcOoun-
ty Convention. Should I-bo so fortunate ns to
receive a majority of your votes for said ofllco,
1 pledge myself to discharge tho duties of tho
samo to tho best of my ablMtios.

SN
South Middlct’n tp.. I

Juno 7,1855, (

SNYDER RUPEET

rpO THE VOTERS Or CUMJ)EHLANI>
.L COUNTY.—Thu umicrdigwoii ruspoctfuHy
oilers himself as a Candidate lor the office of
SHERIFF, and solicits your suffrages, at the
ensuing Election. AVll. RILEY.

May «1, '65.

FELLOIV-CITIZJSNS—At tho suggestion of
numerous friends in various parti of tho

county, I offer myself as a candidate for tho
ofliotj of of Cumberland county, subject
to tho decision of tho Democratic County Con-
vention. Sliould I bo nominated and elected,
I shall use ovary effort to discharge (he duties j
ot tho ofllco Impartially and to the satlsfoctioi
of tho public.

North Middleton tp.f I
May 81, 1865. f

ELIAS LIGHT,

rpO THE VOTERS OF CUMBERLAND
1 COUNTV. Fettour Citizens—I oflbr my-

Bolf ns a Candidate* for tho ofllco of SHERIFF
of Cumberland county, nnd pledge myself, if
ducted, to discharge tho duties of tho ofQco to
tho best of myJudgment and ability.

ROBERT M‘oARTNEV.
May 24, 1856.

MILLIKERY.
MUS. M. NEFF, has just opened her

4 assortment of Millinery and
Fancy Goods, comprising Straw andrnney Bonnets of every description, Flowers,

lJrotM<i OiipQ, Ribbons, &c. Also, ft largo and
splendid lot of dollars, Spencers and Sleeves,«t very low prices. A beautiful assortment ofDross Silks, from 50 0|„. to $1.25.Haying selected her stock of Goodswith groat

r°,Mrs. N, hopes It will moot tho approval ofall irho «rar her will, B call.Carlisle, May 17, iass_:Qt

A nowsupply offrOßh Wator,
.V. I’ic-'ito, Sugar ami Trentonl)laouli_Ju8lreceived and for gala byAug. B, IBM. J. TV. BBT.

Special Court of Qiiftfltir Seas.

WIEREAS, the Hob. James H. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courtsof

CommonPleas of the counties of Cumberland,
Perry and Juniata, and Justice of tho several
Courts ofOyer and Terminerand General Jail
Delivery- lu said counties, and Don. Samuel
Wdodburn and Hon. John Rupp, Judges oftho
Court ol Oyor and Terminerand General Deliv-
eryfor tho trial of capital and other offenders in
tho said county of Cumberland, b;j( their precept
to mo directed, dated the 24th day ofMay 1865,
havo ordered a Special Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of tho Peace, to beholden ot Carlisle, in
and for tho county of Cumberland, on Thurs.
day, tho 21st day of Juno, A. D. 1855, at,tho
Court House, commencing at 10 o’clock A. M.
of said day, and that notice thereof be given by
tho Clerk of said Court by publication in the
newspapers of said borough, for throe successive
vroeks. Bt tub Codbt.
iaagas. "Witness my handand seal of said court
IjSsUat Carlisle, this 28th day ofMay, 1856.

JOHN M. GREGG, Clfc.
May 81,1865—8t_

BEHOVED,

MRS. R. A. REYNOLDS, has removed her
Daguerreotype establishment, trom tho

Sonlh-onst to the South-west cornetot Hanover
and Louther streets, immediately ovcrMr. Fet-
ter’s Cabinet Ware-room, where she will bo
happy to see oil who want good DAGUERREO-
TYPES ofthemselves and friends; satislledthat
she can furnish them with liknesscs, which tor
truthfulness and beauty, cannot bo excelled,not
Tsven by those of the “unrivalledDavis." Hav-
ing been engaged while hi Philadelphia,in one
of tho hcat Dngiwrrcun Saloons in Chestnut
street, adding to heroin former skill and ex-
perience in the art some valuable instructions,
the result of several years experience of one of
tho very best artists of the day.

Prices to suit all. Those who would bo
economical, as will as those who desire to in-
vest more laigely.

Carlisle, May24, 1855—8m.

LADIES, ploaso call at Rawllus’ Wholesale
and Retail Shoo Store opposite Railroad

Depot, If you. want
Good French Morocco Boots for $1 00
Tan Colored Gaiters 87i
Fine French Morocco Jenny Linds 76
Linen Lustre Gaiters 02£
Good Cloth Shoes CO
French Moroco Tio 87$
Good Moroco Slippers 25
Children’s Roams I2|

Carlisle, May 24,1855 —tf.

CARD.—DOCTOR S. P. ZEIGLER, recent-
ly from Lancaster city, offers his Profes-

sional services to tile citizens of Carlisle and
vicinity in all Its various branches. Office and
residence in tho house formerly occupied as
Sener’s HardwareStore, North Hanover street,
where he can bo consulted at ail hours whennot
professionally engaged. Calls to the country
promptly attended to. uv* Charges moderate.

Carlisle, May 24, 1855- Bm.

Notice to Bridge Builders.
'T'IIE Commissionersof Cumb. co. will receive

1 proposals at their office in Carlisle until tho
llth dav of June next for the building of a
WOODEN BRIDGE, across the Conodaguinct
creek, where the road leading from M’Clurc’s
Gap to Mount Rock crosses said crick near
Trains mill, in West Pennsboro' twp. The
Bridge to be of the following dimensions, viz ;
To contain in length 136 leet in the clear from
one abutment to tho other, tobe 18 feet wide
from out to out.and to be 12 feet highfrom the
floor to the square of roof, said Bridge to be
double floored with two inch plank the lower
floor tobe pine and tho upper flour to be oak
and raised in the centre 10 inches and well se-
cured, tho Bridge to be one span, toextend
from abutment to abutment, tho wooden arch-
cs to be of first quality of timber, said Bridge,
to be closely weather boarded with three quar-
ter inch pino boards well lapped, the entire
roofing to bo of good and sufficient pine shing-
les, the roofing shall extend at each end of tho
bridge 12 feet over the heel of the arches, and
on each side of the bridge over tho weather
boarding two feet, all of tho wood work out
side to be painted with two good coats, (cover-
ing it well) of white lead, mixed with .boiled
linseed oil, tho inside of Ih’c wood work to have
two good coats of whitewash lime, tho Stone
work to be as follows: Two abutments to bo
built ona solid foundation subject to the ap-
proval of the said Commissioners to be in size
15 feet in the bottom, and to be 13 feet high

from low water mark to the cord line or top of
abutment—the said abutment to bo built of
good hard and large stone and lime and mortor
witha battering wall of one inch to tho foot on
three sides of the abutments, with wing walls
on each side of the said bridge, to extend on the
Northside 15 feet and on the South 30 feet from
said bridge, said wing walls to diverge to suit
the road, tho said wing walla tobe 5 feet thick
at the abutment with a battering of one inch
to tho foot to the top of the filling and extend
in that manner on the two extremes until it
meets the road with an assent not exceeding an
angle of 5 degrees, with curtain walla of suffi-
cient length, ncight and thickness, and to be
well covered with pinu shingles. Thosaid work
described above to be done \n a good and work-
manlike manner, the mason work to be point-
ed from the back of the abutments, tho filling
shall consist ofearth and stone well put down,
Ibe undertaker to furnish all materials at his
own expense and to give security ns the Com-
missioners shall require for tho faithful perfor-
mance of tho workmanship and pcrmaucc of
said bridge for and during the term of seven
years from tho time the said bridge shad be
finished.

J. ARMSTRONG. ) r
Gfia, M. GRAHAM, f c 'om "“ s'

CommissionersOffice, )

Carlisle 22d May, ’55.
Valuable Slate Farm at Public

6al«.'
On Saturday, June 0/A, 1855.

THE subscriber having determined tochange
his location, will sell bis Farm at public

sale on reasonable terms. It is situated in
Frankford township, Cumberlandcounty, nine
miles north-west of Carlisle, one mile north of
Fraiu’s mill, and a quarter of a mile cast ot
Bloscr&vlllo. The farm contains

120 ACRES,
and 120 Porches, strict measure; about 20 acres
of which are covered with valuable timber, and
the residue cleared, of which a largo portion is
meadow or bottom land. The improvements

AmgA are a good substantial LOO HOUSE,
JwMa LOO IIAUN, and all other necessary
BMSBL°ut-bundings. The farm is underlyAygHgood fence, and there Is a flue young

Orchard of good fVult. There is an unfailing
well of good water near (ho house, running wa-
ter on tho farm, and n never falling spring of
good Sulphur water adjoining this farm and but
n short distance from tho house. This farm Is
susceptibleat ordinary expense ofgrcnt improve-
ment by means of liming, for lime can bo pur-
chased cheapat a distance of only two or (hroo
miles, and as tho farm has a desirably oven stir-
face which effectually prevents washing, It may
bo limed permanently and profitably. It Is also
a well known fact, that state land by reason of
its cheapness and moderate (axes, pays much
bettor than limestone land considering tho ax:
travagant prices and oppressive faxes of the lat-
ter. Tho subscriber having resolved to change
his location and engage In his profession,for
which reason tho said property will absolutely
be sold. Tho right and title to this property Is
perfectly goo>S. For further Informatlo on-
quire of 4ho subscriber and proprietor who re-
sides in Carlisle. Those who wish to see said
larm prior to tho aide can do so hy calling upon
his tenant, Henry Smith, who Uvea upon the
farm. Tho terms of sale will bo cany. Sale to
commence nt 1 o'clock, I'. M., when attendance
will ho given and terms made known by

May 17. 1655—4 t LEVI MEILY.
UounvtN &, llloomcrs.

A VERY largo assortment of new Straw Goods
of the latest styles, viz i English, Dunstable

and Split Straw, Neapolitan, Hair, Lace, Leg-
horn and Florence Braid Bonnets, Misses and
Children’s Bloomers of various kinds, Straw
Braids and Gimps, Artificial Flowers, Bonnet
Ribbons, all now and doalrhblc Goods, and will
bo sold cheap at tho store ot the subscriber in
iSoalh Hanover street.

April 12, *55. ROBT. DICK.

Gentlemen’sFnmliftinßArUcles.

S, N..HANTCII& Co., 1hard
opeliedand now offer for Bale
at their,store on West High
street, otio door west of tho
hotel formerly kept by0. G*
Stough,a magnificent assort-
ment of new stylo Goods,
among which' may be named
Cloths,'Cassimcres and Vest-
ing*) very. iwudsomo, and of
the best Quality, together with
a fulHassortment of Gentle-

incu’j Furnishing jlrtictei, comprising Shirts of
nil kinds; Fancy Silkjßoafcfon, Napoleon and
other Ties; Black nml colored Kid and other
Gloves; Fancy Coat Links; Fine Linen Coats,
together with a full assortment of Ready-mbde
ClofMng, for men and boys, suitable for Spring
and Summer wear, and an hundred and ono oth-
er Indispensable articles, nil of which will be
sold very low to suit the h&rd times. Call and
examine them. , .

Carlisle, May 81, 1855—Cm*

Latest Arrival.

PHILIP ARNOLD,.has jiist relumed from
the eastern cities, where bo has purchased a

very largo stock of new . .

Summer Goods,
to which ho invites Ihoattbntlqn of his did friends
and customers in general, as ho Is satisfied ho
can sell Goods at prices that will suit the pock-
ets ofall; his stock will bo found one of the best
selected ns well ns ono oftbo largest Inthe town,
nnd consists of nil kinds Of Goods, nmongwhich
will bo found black and fhney Silks, Bareges,
Tissues, ChalHcs, Lawns,: Summer Silks, Ging-
hams, Do Bngcs, Do Lathes, Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Muslins of nil widths, Collars, Sleeves,
Cblmezcttos,' Swiss and Jaconet RnßJng and
Edging and Inserting,Thread Lnccs, Sec. Bon-
nets and Ribbons of ’all kinds. Hosiery and
Glovesof alt kinds formen, women nnd chil-
dren. Carpets, Mattings’’ and Oil Cloths. Do
has now on hand tho largest stock of the above
mentioned articles over'brought to Carlisle,
which ho is selling very dhoap, and among the
lot will bo’ found Velvef, Tapestry, Brussels,
Three Ply, Ingrain, VcnWati ond Colton. Mat-
tings ofall kinds nnd widths. Also, Oil Cloths
of nil widths. Boots and Shoes of nil kinds
which ho will dispose ofrVenr low, ns ho wishes
to relinquish thatpart oftbobusiness. Grocer-
ies, such as Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molas-
ses, &c. All of which he will sell cheap at the
old stand, whore tliankful for past favors ho so-
licits-a continuance of tho same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, May 81, 1855 i:

Rend! Rend!
MU. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, lias been ap-

pointed Agent for the conniy of Cumber-
land, for the sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which Is superior to any
of the kind now In use, for ordinary Interments
and transporting fho dead. It prerents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials ,• for, being perfectly alr-tlght,
It preventsany unpleasant odor (Void escaping
and can bo kept frota) day to day, until it mills
the convenience of (befriends of the deceased
to inter. Wo might offer bnndrods of certifi-
cates in corroborate these facts, but thefollowing will suffice i ,

Certificates from Clayt Webster and others.
Washington, April sth.

Gentlemen— Wo witnessed the utility of your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Cnao,” used
to convoy the remains : of the late Hon. JohnC.
Calhoun to the Congressional Ccmcfry, which
improved us with the belief that U is the best
nniclo known to us for transporting the dead to
their llnal resting place. With respect wo sub-
scribe ourselves. ■ ’ Yours, Ac.

U.Clat. '-Lewis Cars,
Daniel Webster, D. S. Dickinson,
Jew. Davis, - W. R. Kino,
J, M. BEniiiKN, 11. Dodor,
W. P. Manoum, P. R. Atcuihson.
The above described Burial Cases con, at all

times, be obtained of tbo subscriber, at Ids
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanoverstreet, Carlisle.

May 17, 1865.
DAVID SIPE.

AN OltßU^vsCß.Repealing JTTe Ordinance Ifor Muzzling Dogi
sc., andfor the Protection qfTrttt on the

Public Squares.
Seo. 1. Dolt ordained and enacted by tlio

Town Council of (bo Borough of Carlisle, and
t is hereby ordained and enacted j That tho

Ordioanccpassedon tho 17tb day of Junc,lBf>4,
for tho Muzzling ol Dogs,'running at largo in
said Borough, bo and tho same Is hereby re-
pealed.

Seo. 2. That every person owning or keep,
big one or more dogs, shall pay a tax of fifty
cents (or each and every dog owned or kept by
him or her ; and a tax ol ono dollar for every
slut owned or kept within tho limits of said
Borough.

Sbo. 8. That any and every person or per-
sons, who shall wilfully,maliciously,, or wanton-
ly cut, mutilate, disturb, or In any way do in-
jury to any o( tho trees Inand around tho Pub-
lic Squares, in said Dorougb

#or thatarc owned,
or have been anywhere planted by tho saidBor-
ough, shall, on being convicted thereof, pay a
fine of Twenty-Five Dollars* for each and every
such alienee: and a reward of Twenty-Five
Dollars shall also bo pnid to any person whoshall give such information to the Borough au-
thorities as will lead to the conviction any
person or persons who shall bo guilty of any
sucii offence.

Passed the 10th day of April, 1855.
A. SOBLEt Chief Burgoss.

Attest—Wxc. 11, Wetzkl, Clerk.
May 17, 4t.

Land Tor Sale or JBnrlei*.

I WILL sell or barter, a tract of land, in Mon-
roo township, Bedford county, Pa., contain-

ing Six Hundred and Sixty-five Acres. It is sit-
uated 8 miles from the town of Clcorvillo, 10
miles south of Bloody-run, and 18north of-Han-
cock, Md., tfio"latter place situate onthe Chosa-
poaka and Ohio Canal, and contiguous to tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. affording at all
-times an excellent market for lumber, produce,
&0., and furnishing supplies of piaster; salt and
groceries, at verylittle abovecity prices. About
(wo hundred acres of thlstract is cleared, fifteen
of which arc meadow, (be balance In a tolerable
state of cultivation. Tho soil is of medium
quality, part slate ond part red slato, flint, &c.

l 0 Improvements are a good two-
story Log House and Kitchen, Log

iSl!B8bBarn ‘ ftnt* a Kood Saw Mill. This
would divide very well into

three Iarms, giving to each a portion ofcleared
land, with a good spring In a suitable place for
building { or it would altogether make an ex-
tensive stock farm, for which It la welladapted,
being well watered and having a largo Quantity
of meadow land yet to clear. Tho terms will bo
made easy fur tho purchaser.

Hubert dick,
Carlisle, Pa.May 10, 1855—tf

Carlisle Ooposll Hank.

SPECIAL deposits will bo rocoivod at this
Hank for any length of time overfour months,

and interest paid at therate oi four per cent,
per annum, and tlio principal paid back at any
time after maturity without notice. Interest
ceases after the expiration of tho tlmo specified
In tho certificate, unless renewed for another
given period, In which case tho interest Is paid
up until tho time of the renewal. Bank open at
0 o’clock A. M., and closes at *2 o’clock P. M.r. parker; pruu.
' Ww. M. Bketem, Caififtr*

May 81, 1865—!f
REMOVAL.

THE undersigned has removed to tho room
formerly occupied ns the Pont Office, Imme-

diately opposite tho Volunteer Office, where ho
1h now opening a largo and general assortment
of now

Spring Ooniln,
embracing an extensive variety ofBritish .Frenchand J)ome.iHeJ)ry.G/>ods, Groceries, Straw lints
and IJonnefs, Wall Paper, £c., which lie will of-
fer ut tho lowest prices, purchasers are ro-
spoctftdly Invited to call and examine for thorn-
selves. ROBERT DICK.

Carlisle, April 12, 1805.
Witt. W. mtGR,

Attorney at law. Office below r«-
hoir’s Store, and adjoining M. Holcomb’s

office.
' Carlisle, May 10, 1805.

m. c. nuEEiu,

Attorney at law. office m Main st.,
opposite Marlon Ilali. Business entrusted

to him will bo promptly attended to.
Carlisle, April 12,1865.

n. a. *>neer,
SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST,

NO. 50 Chcsnut, near Second, Philadelphia,
has now arranged and completed his stock

tor the spring of 1855, as follows:
Fegc/«6/e Seeds—.in great variety, Including

tho finest varieties of Beans, Beets, Cabbage,
Cauliflower,Lettuce,Onions,Melons, Egg-plant
Tomatoes, Peas, Radishes, &c.

Floircr SccJa.—llls collection Is unequalled

tby any In this country for extent and
quality, nnd embraces tho finest varieties 1
of Afctors, Stocks, Carnations, Ransles,
jwors, Daisy, &c.

Grass Seeds—ofall kinds, including Blue and
Green Gross, White Dutch Clover, Sweet Scen-
ted Vernal Gross, Rorronnial Ray Gross, Du-
corno, Ac.

Roses, 4-c. —Choiceevor-bloomlng Roses, Ca-
mellias, Verbenas, Dahlias, Grape Vines, Fruit
Trees, Shrubbery, &c.

3. W. UAVERSTICK, Jlgt. for Carlisle
March 29,1855.

THE EASTERN WAR

IS not yet ended, and stilt continues to excite
tho public mind, but n much greater excite-

ment has been caused by the arrival at the store
of the subscribers, of tbu most magnificentstock
of Goods, which for variety, extent, beauty and
cheapness, has novor been equalledin this coun-
try. Among this largo stock may bo found, In
part, as follows t

For the Ladies,
Plaid and Striped Silks, best black Silks, Ba-
rege do Lnlncs, Tisanes, Challys, Beroges, Gre-
nadines, Lqwus, Ginghams, Tissue Sebastopol,
Alpachas, Dress Muslins, Chintzes, Needle
Worked Collars, do. Handkerchiefs, do. Spen-
cers, do Sleeves, Parasols, &c.

For the Gentlemen,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Coatings of linen,
wool and cotton, pant Stuffs of cotton and linen,
Huts, Caps, Umbrellas, Stocks, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves,Hosiery,Cravats, Undershirts,Drawers,
Carpet Bags, a largo assortment of Looklug
Glasses, fee.

Also, Laces, Edgings, Irish Linens, warran-
ted pure, of our own importation, Checks,Mus-
lins, Tickings. Flannels, be., all of which we
Intend (o soli lower than Over sold hero. Give
us a call all who want cheap and good Goods.

BENTZ & DRO.
Carlisle, April 20, 1805.

Sprlnff aiul summer Shoe*.
Cheap for Caeh!

I AM NOW receiving n largo assortment of
Shoos of the mostfashionable stylos, and ex-

cellent make, fresh from the manufactories,
which I will soil extremely low for cash.

LIST OF PRICES.
Ladie** Tan-colored Gaiters, a hamisoroo arti-

cle, (Willis'make,) only $1,25; flno Jenny
Llml Rosettes, from 87Jt051,26; Black Last-
ing Gaiters, (Willis*make,) $1,25; French
Morocco Buskins, single soled; French Mo.
rocco Boots, double soled, $1,26; Paris Boots
$1,25: Men*s Morocco Shoes, homo made,
$1,26; Boots ditto, $1,81; Kid Tics 60 cents;

I Polka Boots $1,87; Cushman Tics $1,81; Son-
I tags and Albonis, $1,25. ,
; Uentlemen’a-Extra fine French Calf Boots, a |

| beautiful article, ouly $4,60; Calf Walking
Shoes, $1,60; Calf Congress Gaiters, $2,25; I
Cloth Montoroys, $2,00; patent leather Ox-
ford Shoos, $1,75; Julien Tics, $2,60; Patent
Leather Congress Gaitersas low as $2,00; al-
so Patent Pump Ties, (100 Cloth Gaiters, with |

I patent tips. Bcukcrt** A No. 1, Glovo Top1 Buttoned Patent Leather Congress Gaiters,
, Enamelled, Patent Leather, &c,, at low prices.

Also Carpet and Velvet Slippers.
I Mimt* Polka Boots, Opera Boots and Jenny

Linds; colored Gaiters, patent Ups, 67 cents;
flue Rid Boots, 75 cents.

I Children’* Highland Boots, Eurekns, ExcelsiorsI and Ankle-ties, lloans for 2 0 cents,- Calf,
single soled, for 25 coots.

Men’t Kip Boots in grout variety, some as low
ns $2; Stout Brogans $1; Calf skin Shoes$1,60

Women's Kid Buskins, double solod, 75 to$1,25,
Shooteos, calf, 76; Heavy K(p Boots, Linen
Gaiters 75; Half Gaiters 02; Slippers 87.

JJoyi* Heavy Kip Boots, flno Cull Boots, Dro.
gans as low ns 76 da; Patent Congress Gait-
ers, PatentLeather Monroes, Patent Leather
Jnlllon Tics, &c.

Carpet Bogs ol every description—Oil Cloth,
Union, Brussels, Velvet, from 50 cts. to $B.

i Also, several thousand dollars worth of Bools
i and Shoos at Wholesale. Country Merchants
and other dealers are invited to call. All who
wish to buy good Shoos and save money, will
cal) at Portcrtsold stand, Main street, near the
Railroad Depot.

April ID, 1865 H. M. BATON'S,
Toivu nutl Counlr)'.

rr*llE subscriber takes this method of Inform-
1. tng Ida friends and tho public generally, that

ho continues to carry on the Cabinetand Under-
taking JJueinttt, at his stand, North Hanover
street, next dour to Ilavorstlck’s drug store,
and noarly opposite (ho Carlisle Deposit Dank.
CorriNS made at tho shortest notlcu and at mod*
orate prices. Having provided himself with &

now and fine Hearse, ho will attend Amends In
town and country, personally, without any cx-

tra charge. Ho will also carry
SSSsSmBSmE on the Oauinct Mauikq in ail
nS " 1 “'■Q its various branches, and will

constantly koop onhand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands,Parlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din-
tng and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such
as French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jonny Lind Bedsteads, Wasnstands of dif-
ferent kinds, Wardrobes, Vonltlan Blinds, and
Chairsofall kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly manufactured in this lino of business.

Ills workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, ami Ida work is made in tho latest
city style, and all under bis inspection, unci of
the best materials ( all of which is warranted to
be good, and will bo sold low for cash. He in-
vites ail to give Idm a cal) before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, he feels indebted to his nu-
merous customers. and assures them (hat no
efforts will bo spared in future to please them in
stylo, manufacture and price. Give us n cal).
Remember tho place, noarly opposiio tho Bank.

DAVID SIPE.
April 10, 1055.

Handbills of every description
nonlly printed at this office.

Homily Land Agency-

THE undersigned will attend promptly to the
procuring of Bounty Lands for those enti-

(led to them under(ho late nc( of Congress, ap-
proved March Bd, 1855. Many years experience
in tho prosecution of claims for service in tho
revolutionary war, has rondo mo familiar with
tho regulations And forms requisite to bo obser-
ved, and having the assistance of an efficient
attorney residing in Washington, shall bo able
to render satisfaction to those who may apply
to mo. Proper forma and Instructions will be
sent on application by mail IVce of cost. No
charge unless a warrant is obtained, and when

, obtained tho foe will bo $5.
The highest market price will ho paid for

Land W arranta.
A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,

Carlisle Springs,Cumberlandco., Pa.
April 5,1856—1 y

riRST ARRIVAL OF SPRIXG
GOODS.

THE subscriber has Justreceived a very largo
assortment of Hew Spring Goods, to which

bo invites the attention of purchasers, as he is
prepared to sell at such prices that they may
save from 20 to 25 per cent, on former prices.
Ills stock embraces all the different kinds of
Goodsadapted to*tho season, euchasOLOTflS,
Caßaimorca, Vestings, Cotton Pant Stuffs, Lin.
ons, Linen Checks, sc.

' Dress Goods.
Such as Black and Vancy Silks, Bnrago do
Laincs, Lawns, Challlea, Baragcs, Bombasines,
Alpacas, India Silks, sc.

Bonnets and Ribbons,
Bonnets of all kinds such as Satin Straw, Swiss
Straw, English Double and Split Straw. Rib-
bons of all kinds and colors very cheap.

Hosiery and Glove*.
Mon’s anti Boys* white, brown and mixed hall
Hose, Ladies* white, black, brown, *klo and
mixed Iloao} Mod’s, Women’s and Children’s
Gloves nod Milts of all kinds.

Domestic Goods.

Muslins, Chocks, Tickings, Gsnabaf'g, flagging,
Calicoes and Ginghams.

Carpets, Mattings, and Oil Cloths.
A very largo lot of Carpets of all kinds, such as
Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain
and Vonltinn; Matt logs of all widths of white and
colored; Oil Cloths ofall widths.

Boots and Shoes .

Men's and Boys’ Boots and Shoes of all kinds;
Women’s $ Children’sshoos at very low^iriccs.

Groceries.
Such ns Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Molasses and Spi-
ces; all of which will be sold cheap, at the old
stand in North Hanover street, Q doors north ol
the flank, whero thankful fur the liberal patron-

age ho'has heretofore received, ha hopes for a
continuance of the same.

rinur ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April ft, 18ftft.

Embroider iks. a large im m collars.
Sleeves, Ghlmezottes, Jaconet and Swiss

Edging and Inserting, for sale cheap hv
April 6, ’s ft. PHILIP ARNOLD^

NEW GOODSI
iSpS[ioiiisi

JAMnow rcccving Irom Now Vork and Phil-
adelphia, an Immense stock of now and desi-

rable cheap Goods, to which I call theattention
ol all my old friends and customers, And the
public in general.

Having purchased most of my Goods from
the largest importing houses in New York, I am
satisfied that I can give better bargains than can
be hud at any other house in the county.

Drotiu (roods.
Our assortment of now stylo dressgoods Is large,
complete and beautiful.

Another lot of those elegant and cheap black
Silks, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,
Collars, Ruffles, Edgings and Inserting, a stock
for extent and price that defies competition.

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, Be Bcges, De
Lainos, Tickings, Chocks, <fc., a tremendous
stock of Gloves and Hosiery cheaper than ever.

CLOTHS, CASSIMEUBS, Cords, Cotton-
ados, and very cheap*

Carpeting and Matting.
An entire now stock ofThroo Ply, Ingrain,Cot-
ton nnd Vonltian Carpeting, bought Very chcnp
and will bo sold Tory low.

White and colored Matting.
Boots and Shoes.

A largo supply of Ladles’ and Gentlemen's
Boots, .Shoos end Gaiters.

Intendingto glvo up the Grocery department,
I will dispose ot what I hare on hand in that
lino at low prices.

1 hare on hand some Roady-mado Clothing,
which I will soil for loss than cost, as 1 want to
close it out.

Como one and all to the old stand, East Main
street, and select your Goods from the largest
and cheapest stock ever brought to Carlisle.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, April 5, 1665.

WALL PAPER. I have Justreceived/Arre
thousand Jive hundred piece* new pattern

Wall Paver and Borders, embracing almost
every variety of quality, stylo and prlco, nnd
which will ho sold very cheap.

April 12. '66. UORT. DICK.

Embroideries. a« immense stock or
needle worked Collars, Undorsloovcn, Chin).

Izotts, Flouncing, Inserting and Edging, just
received and direct from two «f the largest im-
porting houses in Mew York, which will be sold
at prices truly astonishing, at the cheap store
of 0. OGILBY.

May 10, 1865.

BONNETS, Ribbons and Flowers. A very
extensive assortment of Bonnots, Ribbons

and Artificials, now openingat the cheap store
of G. OGILBY.

May 10, 1866.

Largo Arrival of 7

Spring and SoiniiieP'CjotliipS.
AT- STEINER & BUG'S., "CHeap _ptoih{ng

Store.—We beg leave to inform opr ftionda
and customers, os well aa vtbo public in
that wo hove just received, and ore constantly

receiving, an extensive
Clothing, wb«ch ivo will sell on tliottostacboijV-
modating tonus, lower t|ian that bf apy qlnbr
establishment in Ibis or neighboring town*.rrr
Those havinga proper, regard for economy,com-?
fort and gentility of dross, nro politely. InVJUd
to an Inspection of our goods, manufactured t>7.
the bust workmen, materials.of the best fabric**
andjmo&t select, styles. Amongst our .choice
and cheap assortment will bo found '

: -
Jfiiii Slack Cloth Sress and Frodc CwtorSaetce,

J*tdi* and Fancy Cassimere, Clouded Cash-
knenlU, tSeieds Sufpmer Cloth, Ltntn, -

* • 'Zinin Dick, Oinghatn and Check '< ■ -
'- ■ COATS. , V r-:--’':

pAXTAtobxß.—New stylo ol fancy and black,
Cassimere, Casslnot, Corduroy, Summer Cloth,
Linen, tilnon Duck, and an endless variety of
Summerpants. ' . . .;’

Vesit.—A yory large andrich assortment, wen
as black satin,: embroidered, Grenadine,- fancy
silk, fancy check, cassimere, Marseilles, Sum-'
mcr Cloth, &c* , •

_
• - - /c,

Hoyt* Clothing A great assortment,of sack.
and frock, of linen, gingham and tweed sack-,
and frock coats, pants and rests, . - t ■ •

Shirts.—Fine wlilto shirts with linen bosom**',
calico and different chock shirts, collars, sus-
penders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet bags- and
trunks. - . • 1Straw Hals and Caps.— An extensive stock of.
palm loaf, Canton and Leghorn Hats} Bilk, OH*
and Navy caps; a choice assortment of silk,
neck and pocket handkerchiefs, stuefcs, &o. .

Thankful tor favors heretoforeextended to us*
wo shall endeavor to merit public confidence In
ftitiire. ■

Remember their stand is ih the hotise oppo-
site the Market House, on the sbuth-batt Cbrnsr
of the Public Square.

Call there and you may roly upon it thatovery
article you purchase will prove to bo precisely
what It Is represented to be', and you vflll brvo
a handsome per centngo oh your purchase mo-
ney—for Ingiving bargains, STEINER ii RRO.
can’t bo beat/

Carlisle, May 3, 1855.
REMOVAL,

GEORGE Grossman, respectfully informs the
public, that ho has removed bis Baking

Establishment to North Hanover street,'in tho
bouse formerly occupied by Mr. Jacob Scner
us a Hardware Store, where ho will continue to
carry on the Baking Business as
Thank) nl for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed on him, it will bo hisaim to merit *

continuance of the same.
Carlisle, May 8,1865 —1m.

Sci Ivciici* & Conveyancer.

Ah. SPONSLER, iato Register ol Ciatnbtt-
• land county, will carefully attend to the

transaction of all such business as may be en-
trusted to him, to wit: Tho Writing of Deeds,
Mortgages, Contracts, Ac.} he will also devote
his attention to the procuring ofLaud Warrants,
Pensions, Ac., as well as to (ho pifrchoko and
sale of Real Estate, Negotiations ofLoan's, &c.

Office, West High Street, formerly occupied
by Wm. M. Penrose, Esq., 8 doors cast of Uie
Methodist church.

Carlisle, March 29,1865—3m

n. ». CXDFTout & box’s
Men’s and Boys’ Clolliing Store*

North-east con of Second and Dock SlretU,

Philadelphia.
To tub Citizens or Caqlisle and ViciKttr.

YOU are respectfully invited to examine' tbo
extensive and varied assortment of Men’s

and Boys' Clothing, ot the store of tho subscri-
bers, where may always bo found a full supply
of Ready-made Clothing, of all sizes and de-
scriptions, worn by men and boys of alleges and
sir.es, made by experienced workmen and of thd
very best material, tho make, fit, wad appeat-
anco surpassed by no establishment In tho city.
Plcbro preserve this notice, and give mea call,
and fit out yourselves and sons in a manner
worthy of you and them. Rcmcrabcrtho North
East corner of Second and Dock streets.

R. D. CLIFTON & SON.
April 12, 1865—1 y

HOTCAHD ASSOCIATION, I>lilIad«IpU«.
Important Announcement. Toall personaafflicted with Sexual disease. •

Tho Howard Association of Philadelphia, In
view of tho awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the de-ceptions which nro practised upon tho unfortu-
nate victims of such.diseases by Quacks, bar®
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a.Charit-
able Act worthy of their name, to give Medical
Advico Gratis, to all persons thus afflicted*
(Male or Fomalo,) who apply by letter, (post,
paid,) with a description of their condition,age,
occupation, habits of life, &c.» and in cases of
extreme poverty and euffbfing to furnish nedL
clnca frco of charge.

Tho Howard Association is a benevolent In-
stitution, established by special endowment, for
tho relief of tho sick and distressed, afflicted
with ‘‘Virulent and Epidemic diseases,” and Its
funds can bo used tot do othorpurpose. Ithas
now a surplus of moans, which tho Directors
have voted to advertise tho above notice., H Is
needless to add that tho Association commands
(lie highest Medical skill of the ago.

Address, rpost-paid.) Dr.-Gso. R. Cautouk,
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, Phil*
ndulphia, Ph.

fly order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, PretU.

Gdh. pAiaCKfLO, SecTy.
April 12, 1866—Ot*

LIGHT FOR ALL!
GREATEST INVENTION OP THE AGE 1

Patent Cold Lnrd Lamp!
subscriber having purchased tho patent

1 right ot Stoneslfer $ Smith’s Patent Cold
Lard Lamp for tho State of Pennsylvania, are
manufacturing in large quantities and aro able
to supply merchants at WholePAlo 6r retail, at
his establishment opposite tho German Reform-
ed Church, in LoutLor street. All orders ad-
dressed (o him will be promptly attended to,

JACOB SENJBK.
Onriiolo,April 6, 1855 6m
N. fl.—Tho subscriber having Closed oat hit

stock of Hardware, and having entered into th®
Lump manufacturing business, call upon (has®
indebted la bin) by note or book account to
settle their accounts withoutdelay, as no further
indulgence will bo given. Office opposite th®
German Reformed Church.

JACOB SENER,

Co-Partnership.

JHE subscriber has this day associated with
himself in the Grocery Business, his son Da-

vid U. Koenuy. Thobusiness will hereafter bo
conducted by tho undersigned uhdof the tlnu of
Keeney & Son.

JOHN KEENEY,
DAVID U. KEENEY,

THE subscribers would
rcspcctlßllyinformhlaold

friends and customers that ho lias just returned
from tho city with a largo assortment of QRQ.
CEUIES, consisting in Coflee, Tens, Molasses,
Syrup, crushed and pulverized Sugars, Money,
and everyarticle usually kept in a Grocery store.
QUEENSWARE in groat variety. Also, TAR
nnd OIL, all of which wo Intend soilingat &

small advance on cost. Give us a call and cx-
amino our stock.

IX7" All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE to-
ken In exchange fur goods at the market price.

J. KEENEY & SON.
Carlisle, May 31, *66—Bt. *

SUMMER IIAT.S. Just received nt tho store
of Robert Dick, a large assortment ofMon’s,

Youth's ami Hoys' .Summer Hats, consisting of
Panama, Leghorn, French Straw. Canton and
other varieties, part of which are colored and
black, and of low price.

April 12, 1853.

CARPETS, Oil Cloths and Mattings. The
subscriber has Just received a largo lot ot

Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths, whicKwßl bo'
sold vorychsap. Call and see them.

April 6, ’56. P. ARNOW)V '

West High St: T Corner of the Public Square^
CAELIstE, Fiu, '

THE siibscVlbbr, respectfully informs hii hli'-
mcrous friends and tho travelling commU;

ulty, that ho lbs loosed thatwell known larqrri
stand formerly occupied by til. L.’Burkholder,
and recently by 0. G. Stough, and is now fully
prepared to accotnniodalo all vVho' may fhvor
him witha call. Tho House has boon fitted up
In a neat add comfortable manner, and every
thing will bo done on ray part to make all fool
at homo who may bo pleased to slop with mo.
Tho Table will bo supplied with llio best that
tbo market can afford, and served up in a way
that cannot fall to please. .Tho Bar will always
bo supplied with choice Liquors. A carefuland
oblhrlng Ostler will olwoysuo In attendance.

JACOB SUOLL,
Carlisle, April 12,1855—8m

BlngUam, J»avls & Co.,
276 Market Strut, Philadelphia, Jgenle far Ja-

cob Shim,Varlitle and Philadelphia. ; ,

■SS’I CABS icaVo both placca. East and
/SSsSWcit. tWdebVbry Week, TnoaHoya and

All business entrusted to B. D. & Col
will bo attended to with promptness, Whether In
solos, produce or freight.’

A; U. Barnitz, North street,Boitimoro, will
attend to same as above. .

Carlisle, May 81, 1855—8r0 .

Rcaping A Mowltiff MflfWH®®*
Tl/TANNY'Slatest patent combined adjustoblo
i.UL Reaper and Mower, with Wood's Improve-
ment, will bo oflbrod to the formers "of Eastern
Pennsylvania for the harvest Of 1056,' on usual
terms, viz s. $125, cash at tho shop.' Customers
would do well to send In thelrordcrs early,, as
precedence will bo given to first orders. Ad-
dress, J. WTNEBKENNER $ CO„

April 12, 'ss—2m Harrisburg, Pa.

CEMENT.

I'IIE superior Ccraout, manufactured by J.
GarvorA Co., of Scotland, Franklin county,

can bo had in large or small quantities nt U.
Saxton’s Hardware store, Main Street,Carlisle,i
All who have tried this Comout pronounce it
the nest article (hoy ever used. From a great
number of certificates given to the manufactur-
ers, wo select the following:

CiiAMDEnsoupo, Feb. 20, 1855.

c. p. mnvmicKi,
Attorney at law, win promptlyattend

to all business entrusted tohis care. Office
In Boctem's Row.

Carlisle, April 5, 1855—Cm

F, 11, SMTII,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
AT. W. Cor. Fourth $ Chesnut S(t.

Pim.ADT.LP»u,
Always on hand a largo & varied assortment oi

Port Monnaios, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Gnsos, Traveling Dags,

To Jacod Gaqve’r ha's boon Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
used during tho past year, under my direction, Fort Folios, Chess Men,
in tbo construction of “ The Carlisle Water Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Works,” and work of this Company, about 80 Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.
barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which has Also, a general assortment ofEnglish, French
proved to bo n good and reliable article, and 1 and Gorman Fancy Goods,

take pleasure lurecommending it to others as Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
aUQh. f\ SMITH and Hold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third

April 10. *55. Supi. C. V. Railroad. Floors.
_ _

F. H. SMITH,
N. W. cor. Fourth $ Chestnut Sts. Phihv.

N. B.—On the receipt of $l, a superior G»UI
Fen will bo sent toany part of tho United States
by mall; —describing pen, thus, medium, bard,
or soft.

April 5,1855—1 y


